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ea « are timiversal." It may be objected to this, that the boys whoc
~j ~jenter its ranks do-so, not to train themiselvcs for journalisni as a

professionî, but inerely for amusement. This is truc, but many
D)EVOXTE D TO A JA TEUR JO URWM4LZS proininent amateurs have, on Ieaving the raniks of amiatcurdomi,

.MORE ErSPECIALLY; ITS vrv~wbecomne fanicd in the literary worl, notably amiong themi being

]-Ar CA.VAA. iChas. Scribner, the fouinder of Scrilmer's, now the Ge,!u1wy)
Amateur journalismi as an educational institution is yet iii its

H AR RY W. ROBI3N S ON, infancy, and we believe that il will reach ils Iiighesî point as a
training school for those whe intend to makze journalismn thieir

Edi/or and Pro!zt; profession. It is our ambition to do somiething towards making
_______________________________________ ________Canada ýagain 10 takec a prominent place in amateurdoin; to tbis

No sbserptins cn h takn a. ~ .ntsiugv ~ ~ ~ o cd, we send ]3Ric-,%-BRAC 10 aIl our friends, and p)lace it and as
cat )e akeia pèsnt.lit inle opeswil b snttomany other amateur papers as we cani obtain, in every reading-

nuv drcs oit roecpt of i centI, t0 pay the po0stagve room we have access to, in order that as many as possible nmay

Exobianges are cartiestlv dsr $becomie acquainted with Amateur Journalismi.
An bokWn ou iIh aeîl eiwi ~e cati testify that recruits are wvarnily welcomied by the 'doni,

Any oolsen to s wll b caeftily evieeiland-that during our short connection îviîl amatcurdom, wehave
Contributions of suitable niatter reqîîestcd. received an amounit of pleasure that lias far more than repaid us

for the trouble and expense incident to the issuing of a first
ddesall COliflhliIcatiIns t0 number.

110 St. Fainille Street, MOSTnEÂL. Our VJinter Carnival.

Our Carnival hias corne and gone, and bas been declared by
Amateur Jo*urnalism. all to be even a greater success than -was anticipated. To'begini

Many of our friends to whomn copies of this-paper have been îvith, King Frost-seems to have tak-en us int special favor; the
sent, have asked us for what purpose we publish it, and of vhat days of the week, each daîvned brighit, clear and col -d, 1101 the

inthe înterest -of Amateur Journalism, ask-wbat is Amateur 'but-the dry, bealthy cold that sends the blood int the checks,

ue a lissu so sman ae n hn odw~pmlsî d a co thet sens ari s hie iliayou on. goin oue ril,
Journlismand roads were in the best possible order, and lime tobog&aning

In ansiver-t0 the first question,-we publish this paper for-our an mae thCysbih vibehlaain.Te h ik
own mental- improvement, and ta practice as an -amateur that hilîs -vere ice fromi top-10 bottom, and the toboggans- flashied- down
profession which-we hiope somne day to makce our vocation ; and tbem with -speed of-the wind> . is said that on one- IiiH the t&~

- the last question we-feel sure we cannot tetter answer than-by gans attained a-speed of about ten miles a minute.

quoting the following passage from- Finlay A. Grant's pamphlet Perhaps the rnost beautiful and picturesque-siglit that mani ever

on Amateur Journalism. -He says-: 1-Amateur Journalismi is the saw, ivas the storming of the Ice Palace on Wrednesday nighit

occupation or, perhaps, -pursuit of a fraternity of boys and- girls, (28tîîî ultimio). Two t'aousand five hundred snow-shoers, -dressed

Vyoung men an~d young wvomen- of America, îvho-edit and publish in time most picturesque costumes of modern limes, armed with

small papers-of thecir ' own,' for lIme purpose mainly'of self-culture, torches and roman candies, stormed tîme Castle ; thien fromn the
andth echngeofthirideas upnvrostpctedse- Castie shot rockets, bombs, and- fireworks of every description.

ination of amateur ncws, and the discussion of tîme many interest- F"aster flew the -candles fromn without, and faster and faster came

in- questions incident to the existence of the fraternity." It must Uitc rockets fromn within. The-sky is one mass-of gleaming stars,

be apparent 10 lthe most superficial observer tîmat -an inst itution aiid,-caui w-e believe our eyes ? the Castle changes colour, gleain-

like this should bie a source of infinite pleasure and profit to ils ing now red, now green, now Mue, and now changes to-a trans-
devotees-; and-it is. parent wvhite. 'Ne -rub -our -eyes and tliink,-surely tIbis-is Fýairy

IntepsCnd isbe acnieal atri h Land; -but no; even as the thoughit crosses our mi, the -fires

strength of -the 'domi; but one -by one, the Canadian Amateurs- die out the snoîv-shoers fallint mb ne, led by lIme "-Old Tique
have fcssilized, until- at time present day, utc ie ùg/ 7ihc Bleues,"-tlhey slowly file past, and depart for tîme rendezvous at

andflRc- ]3ÂCareai tht ae efttorepesnt heCote de Neiges.
Bey .ZO oio an RCABA r l htaelf orpeette Arc the wonders-of the niglit ended? No, somnelhing diiects
'domn in Canada. This is the more t0 be regretted that-not only or attention towards the mountain, and %ve bec %îlhat appears 10

do the boys of -Canada lose a pastimne, whîch (in our opinion) is bc a serpent of fire winding ils undulating way over time mouin-
second 10 none, but the country itself is also a loser by it, for, tain ; -it is the snow.shocrs, and-as the Iast of tbemn disappear, two-

slsMr. ]lrighit ini one of hiis great speeches, Il there is noîîîing cou' Sflr rs rmUcmutan n u ilti oc
says Many other things-of interest arc showm our visitors, and-tbey

-ia sagreater instrument of intelligence, knowledgc, and alto- dprldinhepaseofM teladlerCil, n
gether of good, -than the -dissemnination throughiout a country of' ni.kininiward-resolutioiîs to -Le hiere iie.t Carnival, -comie wbat

a -vell conducted and-morally influenced Press." If this-be truc, 1IiY, __________

f and "'ho can say il -is flot, then Canada or any ofimer country Editorial- Notes.
must-ho beneflîcd by the exi stence ivithin ils borders, of a frater-

nity of Amateur journaiists ; for whi-a -. can bce better calculated Miss Arlington, E. S. Hency, S. Hein and C. R. Burger-wilt
to -ensure a country a moral press, than this noble institution please accept our bcst thanks for tîme papers they so kindly sent
Il 'wîhich is," says a Boston N,ýewvspaper, 'la training school where us, tbeq werc of tlme greatest use to us in getting out this number.
crudeness of thouglit and expression is pruned, whiere a-taste for Outside of these and the New X'ork, bundie, we have flot receivcd-

blles~ lettres is cuiîivated, where excellence, or indication -theireof, thirty exclhanges in retura for -two hiundred and fifty sent -out.
is-readily and gladly recog-ized, where-ertulation anid-entliusiasm Whiere! Oh, -breare the -papers of those enthusiastic youthis,


